Pharmacological properties of gamma-animobutyric acid and it derivatives. IV. Aryl gaba derivatives and their respective lactams.
Pharmacological properties of alpha-(AFG), beta-(FG) and gamma-(GFM) phenyl-substituted derivatives of GABA and their respective lactams (FP, FL, FM) were studied in rats and mice. All studied compounds diminished spontaneous and pharmacologically potentiated motility, lowered body temperature of mice, and weakened conditioned reflexes in rats. Some of the compounds (AFG, FG, FP) diminished activity of rats in the open-field test and symptoms of amphetamine- (AFG, FG, FP, FL, FM) and apomorphine-induced stereotypy (FL, FG). FG evoked catalepsy and potentiated chlorpromazine catalepsy in mice. The compounds potentiated action of narcotic and subthreshold doses of barbiturates and ethanol, had analgesic properties, and potentiated analgesic action of morphine. The most active and least toxic compound was beta-phenyl-gamma-aminobutyric acid (FG).